
FCMHA |MINUTES 

Meeting date | time    May 17 th, 2022 6PM          |   | Meeting location  Multiplex 

Meeting called by 

 

2nd by                                                         

April 

Jenn 

Type of meeting Monthly 

Note Taker Jennifer Preete 

  

  
 

Board Members 

Corey Gagnon 

Jenn Preete 

April Silbernagel 

Stacy Gomuwka 

Sam Morin 

Megan Burnett-Wiltse 

Brandon Pauling 

Cheryl Hailes 

Tania Hodges 

Ian Morin 

 

  

AGENDA TOPICS 

Agenda topic Presidents Report | Presenter  April Silbernagel 

 

Need board approval to fix grammatical errors on trophies - All in favor  

Received a phone call from Flint, they would like to sponsor a team. Depending on 

amount could bring in some training for the entire association.  

 

FCMHA is having a problem with kids leaving town, we need to try and figure out what 

we can do as an association to help kids stay. Some ideas brought forward were 

coaching training, more support from the board to the coaches on their plans, have a 

meeting with the coaches at the beginning of the season so they know they have board 

support, bringing in more coaching staff, host a coaching clinic to try and pull in some 

more volunteers. Talk to other associations and see if they have encountered this issue 

and how to deal with it.  

Hosting more camps/clinics such as ones based on position, all girls, summer camp 

things to engage the kids more. Talk to police about bringing the radar gun in for fun at 

the camps/clinics. 

Need to investigate trying different things like having Wolverines or Ice Kings kids 

coming out to help minor hockey kids, have them attend the camps  etc. 

Brandon brought up that there will be games vs Drayton Valley and Grande Prairie junior 

A teams held in Fox, speak to them about even doing a day camp with the association.  
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Follow up with Flint                                                                              Jennifer                          ASAP 

Agenda topic Ref in Chief | Presenter Megan Burnett-Wiltse 

 Refereeing Clinic to be held October 22, 2022 

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

No action required   

   

Agenda topic Registrar | Presenter Samantha Morin  

 

June 15th-June 30th. Early bird $50 less than normal 

July 1st-August 31st- Normal Rates 

After September 1st- Additional $50 

 

There are many different options to help offset fees for families who cannot afford. KidsSport, Chiefs, 

Jody & Mike. 

Do an equipment swap at the end of august 

 

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

Make FB post about families needing help with fees                  Jenn & Sam ASAP 

   

 Agenda topic Secretary | Presenter Jennifer Preete 

Nothing to report 

 

Action items                                                                            Person Responsible    Deadline 

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

                            

No Action required 

Agenda topic Treasurer | Presenter Stacy Gomuwka 

General-24,127.76 

Casino-5,809.92 
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Agenda topic Code & Conduct | Presenter   

 

  

Nothing to Report 

 

 

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

No action required 

Agenda topic Fundraising | Presenter Corey Gagnon 

 

Paperwork for Casino is in process 

Action items  

Person 

responsible Deadline 

  

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

Fundraiser-$61,578.48 

Trip of Month- $17,850.40 

 

Chace has been removed as signing authority and April has been added. 

Agenda topic League Rep | Presenter   

 

 

Nothing to report. 

Action items 

Person 

responsible Deadline 
 

No action required 
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Agenda topic Ice Scheduler | Presenter Brandon Pauling 

 

Working on talking to Tim Hortons about Timbits  

Time Slots will be staying the same for next year  

U7- ? 

U9- 10:00AM 

U11- 12:45PM 

U13-3:00 PM 

U9 to go into league or exhibition? See what other towns are doing.  

 

Action items  

Person 

responsible Deadline 

Talk to other towns regarding play         Brandon ASAP 

 

 

 

 

Agenda topic Equipment Manager | Presenter Ian Morin 

Jerseys are good, one team still has them at home they are being washed, will finish locker 

inspections once those are returned. 

 

Action items  

Person 

responsible Deadline 

No action required 

 

  

 

Put name bar discussion off to next meeting. 

 

Call to end 7:05 Sam Morin 

 

Next Meeting- June 28th 6pm. 


